Meet Our Cozy Colony

**Aje**
Male
Band color: teal
Hatched: August 22, 2015
From: Idaho Falls Zoo

**Dudley**
Male
Band color: orange
Hatched: April 21, 2015
From: Henry Vilas Zoo (Madison, Wisconsin)

**Erik**
Male
Band color: royal blue
Hatched: August 25, 2015
From: Idaho Falls Zoo

**Madiba**
Female
Band color: red
Hatched: January 12, 2015
From: Henry Vilas Zoo (Madison, Wisconsin)

**Mandela**
Male
Band color: green
Hatched: January 8, 2015
From: Henry Vilas Zoo (Madison, Wisconsin)

**Namibia**
Female
Band color: brown
Hatched: July 3, 2014
From: New England Aquarium (Boston)

**Phil**
Male
Band colors: yellow and orange
Hatched: May 8, 2015
From: Idaho Falls Zoo

**Pilchard**
Male
Band color: purple
Hatched: May 13, 2015
From: New England Aquarium (Boston)

**Preston**
Male
Band color: white
Hatched: August 17, 2008
From: National Aviary (Pittsburgh)

**Robben**
Female
Band color: gray
Hatched: July 21, 2008
From: New England Aquarium (Boston)

**Sunny**
Female
Band color: pink
Hatched: March 29, 2006
From: Memphis Zoo

**TJ**
Male
Band color: black
Hatched: September 20, 2008
From: National Aviary (Pittsburgh)